
GRANGE NOTES.
A Minnesota granger is b'owing about

his t4rpe-Ww!*Pftml"ttCro Ptttoü- °* beans.
A grango packet is plying on the

Mississippi botween Galena and St.
Louis.
A Fon du lao, Mioh., granger is try¬

ing to persuade his toads that potato
bugs are palatable.
The lady members of the Union

Spring grango have carried out their
resolution^ of last year, not to pur¬
chase any article of dress moro coBtly
thau a caficd'.V. f 11' / 11

Lonei'doilar, Minn., grange No. 231,
douounoes as an insult tho sending of a
politlc'aT^TrouT^ and sec-
rotary wth Uio» roqnest that it be readinthegrl&gf^/.U tic-
Master Allen, of Missouri, has trav-

clod 20,000 miles in his grange work,bus visited almost every- county, in the
state, and now but two out of one hun¬
dred and fourteon counties are -without
organized granges.
Tho Missouri granges will uot alwaysbo behind, if the enterprises under con¬

sideration and in contemplation do not
turn out castles in tho nir. Gallowaycounty council has pprkhoiiseB under
way, aud Bnohnuan county is studyingout a banU, elevator and implementfactory.
Tho members of Eureka (Iowa)

graugo, 1)10, pledge themselves, by res¬
olution, not to goindebt for goods, un¬
less by necossity^compellcd to do so.
They also passed a resolution express¬ing their bolief that tho herd and stook
laws are dotrimontal to tho interests of
a majority of tho farmers of Iowa, and
asking the repeal of these laws by the
logislaturo.
Tho following is said to bo a oorreot

statement of tho number of granges in
tho United StnteB on the first of Juno :
Alabuguk (ifM^Ar^afipas,"421 ^Califor¬nia, 200 ; Connecticut,'3 ; Delaware, 10;Florida, 54 ; Georgia, G40 ; Illinois, 1,-481; Iudiana, 1,008 ; Iowa, 1,994 ; Kan:.sas, 1334 ; Kentucky, 1,191 ; Louisiana,128 ; Maine, 27 ; Maryland, 101 ; Massa-chusots, 58 ; Michigan, s70 ; Minnesota,322 ; Mississippi. 502; Missouri, 1,929 ;Nebraska"; 577; New Hampshiro, 31;Now Jersey, 78 ; New York, 21G ; NorthCarolina, 400 ; Ohio, 947 ; Oregon, 164;roOT8ylvrrain;-284; South Carolina, 203;Tennessee, 934; Texas, 400 ; "Vermont,120 ; Wost Vi giuia, 55 ; Virginia, 260 ;Wisconsin, 407.
A grange editor out west hauls hisbrethren over tho coals after this fash¬ion : " The graugo has already done

wonders for farmers, but tbey havn't
accomplished one half they might have
done. fTbo^rbiiulo is, there is too much
talkiuap*andj< resolving,,.and too littlepractical work.too muoh preachingaud praying, and too little get-up and-
got faith: We meot in tho grange or
council, and resolve and appoint com¬mittees on various- matters,, and that is
the cud of it., fl*heijcpmmittees cither,
never report, or elso report their utter
neglect of .the.. *duties, assigned them.One live^c%» Bferf if it IsVliftlo' 'fliffi
dent, yollow cur, is better than a whole
menagerie of dead lions."
A correspondent, of tho Bcucon andBlado, Paris, 111., attended tho grangecelebration of tho Fourth of duly, at

Hickory Grove, Massao eounty, and
gives his opinions as follows : " I do
not know anything about the objects
j.n 1 movements^ the grangers. From
all I heard, I indorse muoh of theideas of their order.^They are certain¬
ly greatly misunderstood . by Republi¬
cans aud Democrats, antPgreetly sneered
at and maligned aud libelled, by thoso
who nrobppused.tp them. IL.tho prin¬ciples tüey my dpWn are true, that theyare wo»luug. for;_a reformation df allpartiesJ^nd Qio good of all under the
govornprgntftt is^ certainly commenda¬ble IS&m all 1^ could see aud learn,not a ptpTnuB~,word was uttered, neither
was a drop of whisky, ale or beer per¬mitted on tho grounds, while there was
plenty jbf ice-cream, lemonade, fruits,cakes, etc., dispensed at tho numerousstauds. Cool water was furnished inabundance, and all went smooth as a
marriage bell. It was- a love-feast ofsjcial enjoyment. This muoh is said
by ono who bus hitherto opposed, butis now a friend'to tho grangers."Wo cordially commend to too atten¬tion of other granges the now moveinaugurated by Pleasant Hill Grange,in organizing a lecturing or litorarysociety. Such an institution can notbut prove one of tho best schools for
training thoso in active, life, suoh asfarmers and mechanics, to stbro theirminds with usoful kuowledge, then todigest than to. acquire tho habit ofthinking closely and logically, and whatis ,o£ nut leas importauco to thoso whosens'itively feel their short comingswhen if comes to public speaking, toenable them to acquire, by prnctioe, theart of expressing their ideas in plain,chaste und appropriate language. Such
an institution'as this started by Fleas-ant Hill Grange, will bo productive of
inestimable"benefits in many ways, butin none more than in strengthening thenttuohxuenb of members to our order,wliioh is constantly proving its valueand adaptednoss to tho objects and aimsit, hud in'viow; und, though differingwidely on many quo-lions of public in-tureafcfv-.^the, -weekly meetings of tho
grange and lecture society will constant¬ly remind those who take part in themthat they are all brothers and sisters,striving for o o grnud objeot.tho pro¬motion of their own welfare, happiness,aud prosperity, aud the welfare andhappiness of all tho people. By all
iiwuiiH let institutions of this kind bomultiplied throughout tho laud, andlot every grange follow tho exomplosotby Pleasant Hill Grange.-Rural World.
Economy has been ono of the car¬dinal teaching of the graugo movement,and has been carried out, to a groat ex-

tent, by the farmers and farmer's wivesin Mississippi this your. As an exampleof this economy, wo give the case oftvo farmers, ono in Hinds- county and
oie in Scott. Tho Hiuds county farmerhad, up to this time last year, obtainedadvances,to tho amount of $750 ; bntthis year had not run in debt ono cent.The Scott county farmer, for the last
year, had run in debt upon his crop£1.125, but this year only owed about$25, These two eases are bnt. an exam¬ple of a large number of farmers in
every county in tho state. Wo havenot a doubt that with a reasonable cot¬ton cnqrondja ajirplns wf corn that willbe made, tho farmors of Mississippi will

.-:._-.-;-

have more clear money at tho end of
the present year, than aoy ono yearsince the surronder ; in fnet, the Pat¬
rons in Mississippi have determined to
beoome independent onco more, and
have deni'd themselves every luxuryand many comforts to bring about this
laudable result. Their good work has
become infections, and the farmers ont-
side of the grange, as also many freed-
men, have followed their example.More corn, oats, wheat and syrup will
be made this year than ever before pro¬duced in this state, and wo are glad to
know that a muoh larger proportion of
baoon and pork is being raised than last
year. If the gracgo movement had
dono nothing else but bring about
this^ economy and reform iu the'
habits of onr psople, it would have ac¬
complished great good.. But, in ad¬
dition large amounts were saved by the
purchase of necessary supplies and rates
muoh below former prices, whioh, in
connection with moderately good cropsof cotton, will place our planting inter¬
ests on a firmer foundation than any
year eiuco the war..Farmers' Vindi*
oator.
A New York granger, replying to at¬

tacks upon the. order at tha anti-secret
sooiety '¦ convention ; hold some weeks
ago at Syracuse, N. Y., made this poiut-
od defense of the order, its principles
and its officers : The order iB essen¬
tially philanthropic in its origin and
mods of working; itsj founders, among
whom Mr. Sannders is the ono most
widely known, so for from being, as
Oreen represents them, " dignitaries
without dignity," "given to vulgarity,"
and "men who would hardly be received
into decent society," me men of refine¬
ment, culture and of a most genial and
benevolent disposition. So far is it
from boing true that tbey sought to con¬
tinue themselves in office for tho sake
of personal gain or honor, that, at the
expiration of their first term, all of
thorn withdrew from office, and but two
(tho secretary and treasurer) would per¬
mit themselves to be re-clouted. Mr.
SaunderB, the first master of the na¬
tional grange, refused 'absolutely a re¬
election, and when he was compelled by
by the national grange to accept the
laborious and thankless office of chair¬
man of the executive committee, he put
himself under the order of the other
officers. The, revenues of tho national
grange, under tho great and healthy in¬
crease of tho order, are now of consid¬
erable amount',' the aggregation of mil¬
lion of lit los; but every dollar of its
expenditures boing accounted for, and
its books are now, as tbey always have
been, open to the examination of every
member of the order. There is no con¬

tingent or secret service fund, no money
to be used,in bribes, or to bo squander¬
ed by pampered officials or expendedtor ¦political or other sinister purposes.
The salaries of all the officers of the
national grange, though they are the
hardest worked meu in the United
States, ore less than those whioh any
wholesale merchant pays to his clerks;
and it is true to day that the salaried
Officers of tho national grange are poor-
er than they would have been had they
remained iu their several previous avo-
cations. The records of nny Beeret so-

I'ciety-in-thiB'or-'any other country maybe searched in vain 'or a nobler, purerntid more patriotic' allowing than these
earnest and patient men have made and
oan make of their couneotiou with the
national grange. The whole story of
tho connection of the grange with poli¬
tics and political parties is equally false,
and to any member of tho order is per¬
fectly absurd. Tho constitution of the
national, state, and subordinate granges
requires that no political or partisan
topio shall bo dismissed in the grnngo,
and no rule iH more strictly enforce d.
Tho members of the order ore from all
political parties, and from every shade
or section of each, and their political
views aro never questioned or influenced
in the grange. Belonging to the great
agricultural olass, it is fair to presumo
that they will seek to have the state and
national legislation suoh äs will pio-
mote and fuoili ate, in the highest and
wildest sense, the intens's of agricul¬
ture ; and as these aro affiliated with all
others, they will not probably wrong
any others. They are, bo far as we
knew, unito in favor of honesty, capaoity
and economy in the management cf
national and state affairs. But even
these principles, against whioh no sin¬
cere patriot can raise any objection, can
not bo discussed in the grange.

Startling Rumor.
* -j

The San Francisco Commoroial ITor-
ald publishes the following :
Very important information has

readied us from what wo deem an au¬
thentic source, to the elicet, that over
für«» have beon mode by tho Mexican
government to that of tho United
States to cede all tho territory of the
formor lying north cf a lino of latitude
drawn direotly from the mouth'of the
KioGraodeto thoPaoifio ocean, and that
tho matter will engross the attention of
congress nt itH next session, with the
greatest probability of its acceptance.
What are to be the considerations for
this cession of territory wo are not in¬
formed, and it is likely that the pointhas not yet beon Bottled. One thing is
positivo, a number of our heaviest capi¬talists and bold operators have very re
oently been natively in pursuit of mines
lying in tho territory to bo ceded. Sev¬
eral in Lower California have alreadychanged bauds, and mining engineer'shave been dispa'.ohed to Sonora and
Chihuahua. It is evident to us that
muoh commotion exists about this mn'-
ter in certain circle ., and that there is
good foundation for the report. Bv
ibis arrangement the United States will
acqnire Nneva Leon, Coahuilo, Chihua¬
hua, Sonoro, Lower California and por¬tions of Sinaloa aud Durnugo. It. is

Srobable that tho postponement of final
eciflion by the Mexican and American

joint oommitflions wna based upon this
consideration, and it is not unlikely that
tro Mexican government may have been
influenced by tho attitudo taken by the
United States government in reference
to Mexican inroads upon our territory,Mexioj has need of monoy, the Htates
named aro distant from tho capital, and
thero aro no railroads or other even
moderate menus of eonnent ion. Thoy
cannot bo controlled by thoir Federal
authorities, and aro almost constantlyin an uproar. In these and similar rea¬
sons may be found tho inducements
whioh have aotuated cho Mexican gov¬
ernment,

The S
advance in medicine, every now remedybaa oneonntered an opposition, which is
the test of truth. Galen and Jenner
onlyverebelieved when they had provedtheir discoveries against opposition.But men are observing, pM benefits al¬
ways make bolievers. N > incredulity
can stand the silent argument of goodresults. When Dr. Walker proclaimedthat he had produced from the medicinal
herbs of California nn elixir that would
regenerate the sinking system and onre
diseases n* t organic, the incredulous
shook their heads. Yet his VinegarBitters is now the standard reatorative
of the western world. The truth could
not be resisted. Under tho operationof the new remedy, dyspeptics regainedtheir health, appetite and strength, the
bilious and constipated were relieved of
every distressing system; the consump¬
tive and rheumatic rapidly recovered ;intermittent and remittent fevers were
broken up; the tint of scrofula was
eradicated I Who could gainsay facts
like these? Not even the faculty. Skep¬ticism was ronted. All doubts as to the
clainis of tho Bitters to the first placein the first rank of modem medicines
were silenced, and this wonderful pro-
n*>ration is to-day the most populartonio, alterative, and blood depuien
ever advertised in America. In common
with other journalists, wo are free to
add our testimony to this remedy. It is
a dornestic medicine, and no household
-should be withoutit._

" Lord" Gordon.
Lord Gordon Gordon, tho sham no¬

bleman, blew out his brains at Head-
ingly, Manitoba, last week, ending a

rascally but somewhat extraordinarycareer." Pretending to belong to tho
family of L- rd Byron, and professing to
be tho owner of great tracth of western
land, he out n conspicuous figure in the
city of New York, whore he not onlyswindled Horace Greeloy but that re¬
markable man, Jay Gould. Aftor he had
fled to Manitoba he was kidnapped by a

party of men from Minnesota, who, how¬
ever, did not succeed in reaching United
States territory with him. On the con¬
trary they got themselves into trouble,
and Gordon Gordon went scott free. The
newspapers have repeatedly published
accounts of his swindling operations, und
his name is familiar to the readers of
public journals. He seems to have tired
at last of being hunted, and, to escape
arrest on the charge of embezzling jew¬
elry at Glasgow, deliberately put an end
to bia life._
The boat of .summer, aa well aa tho sudden

changes of temperature incident to autumn,
coupled with tho nse of nnripe vegetables andfruits and other unwholesome articles of food,
result every season in producing much suffer¬
ing from diorrho'a, dysentary, cholera morbn*,oolic and othor derangements of tho stomach
and bowels. A remedy that will promptly re¬
lievo thoHe sufforiugs and restore tone and
normal action to the relaxed and debilitated
alimontary email, is euroly a boon to the afllic-
tod. Dr. it. V. Piorco, whoso family medicines
have acquired a wnrld-wido ropntation, by longstudy and careful chemical experiments has
succeeded in extracting, by a cold process,from smart-weed, or water popper, that modest
little plant seen in wet ground!) by tho road-
sido and in negleoted grouudn and pasturefields, a remedial principle which, when skill¬
fully combined with tho extract of Jamaica
ginger and other pleasant mollifying agents,
in what ho calls his Compound Extract of
.Smart-Weed, forms a most roliahla .specific for
all such der&ngemonts ami sufferings.. It.in
pleasant aud uafo to take, yet poworful to
cure. Its wonderful efficacy la a further cou¬
nt malion of tho Doctor's idea that God has
caused to grow, in each elimato and region,thouo medicinal plants best calculated for tho
euro of tho diseases that prevail in tho sec¬
tion of country whore those plants are found
.that " tho loaves were for tho healing of tho
nations," and that tho fewer far-fetcbod rem¬
edies we employ the hotter, if wo would thor¬
oughly invosTigate and uiidonitaml thoae wo
have at homo. The Doctor's Ex'.ract of Smart-
Weed is sold by druggists gonorally.
Good advice never comes amiss. If

they have not got tho Elmwood Collar at the
store where >ou aro in tho habit of purchasing
your goods, toll thom to got some' for you at
once, and don't bo put off with any othor
goods,

__

Go to Riverside Water Curo, Hamilton, 111

The Ladles* Noroila Club, of New York,
recently changed their discusslonB from Woman'.!
suffrage to Hair preparations aud I'ltnplo-Banlsu-
cra. Ttiey declared that where nature hail not en¬
dowed thoni with beauty, it waa thoir right.yea,
their duty.to Book it where thoy could. So they eh
voted that Magnolia Balm ovorcsme Sallowne«*,
noiißh Skin and Illngmarks, and give tho complex.
Ion a moat ditlingne (8oroslan) aud marhle-ltko sp-pcaranoo (dangoreua to men, no doubt); and that.Lyon'» Kathairon made the hair grow- thl.ek, soft
aud awful pretty, and moroovor preventod It from
turning gray. If tho proprietors nf tbcto articles
did solid tho slaters au invoice, they aro not
smart.

THE MARKETS.
?>'asi iv n.

Cotton is stondy with a modoralo domain! atli#@15Jsfc. Flour is qniot and unchanged nt
t4.50@G.50. Wheat is steady with a modorato
demand at $1.20. Com in stoady with a mod¬
erate demand at'J0<?J>f>5o. Oats, l!T>(fc)70o. Lard,14>^e. bacon.Shoulders, lOtrcj clear ribuidoK.4l2<4jo; clear sides, 12%c.' Hams, sngar-ctirotl, IG«. Whisky is btoady with a moderatodemand at $1.01.

NKW VUKK.
Flour active. Huporfhio wostorn and slato.

$4 50@5.25; extra Ohio, 5.85@0.firtj St. lamia;lfi5.G0@ll.00. Wheat act vo7 No. 3 Bpring,.j!l.28(h*l .30, llyo <]iiiot at 95(5>M.05. Corn
firm and aoliyo at 79@80o for mixed. Oats
lowor aud more active tit 75f5>85o. Moss porkllrmor. Now moss. $28. Lard firmer'. Prime
stoam, ll)%u. Whirky lowor at |b02W,.-

l.otns \ n.i.i;.
Flour qniot and unchanged. Family $5.25

(S>5.75; fancy, $7.70(2)7.75. Whoal qniot and
unchanged. lied 95(5)$1; amber, $1.05(5)1.10;whito, $1.10(5)1.15. Corn, 78@83o. Oats 65e.
Ilyo, HOo Moss pork higher at $21.50(5)25.08
r. iron highor.Bbonltlern OJ^o ; clear rib, 12>£(5)12^0. Sugar-curod hums, W/^@lRo ; plain14)<;o. Bulk moats.Shoulders BU@B%0;cloar lib lij^ll^c. Lard, lbÜ@ltö£o.Whisky, 97o. "_

CINCINNATI.
Flour dull and lowor.family, 5.10(5)5.30.Wlioat dull and drooping.Hod, $1(5)1.115;white, $1.15(5)1.20. Corn dull and lowor at

64@G6o, Oats was steady at 45<S)50o. MefB
pork quiet and unchanged at $24. Lard scarce
and firm. Bummer. lSjaiSj/o; kettle 14%t&15c. Bacon firm. Shoulders, O^o; cloar rib
12(5il2l£o. Bulk meats active and higher.Shoulders, f\%o; cl-jar rib $10.90 ( clear 11(5)12%c for spot. Whisky llmi at 97o.

NKW OUL.KANM.
Flour dull. XXX, $6.00(5.7.00; choice, $7.00

(5)8.00 Corn dull. Mixed, 78o; wh'.Ui miscd,94o. Oats. 75(5>80o. Bran lowor ;'at 75(S)80c.
Day in fair supply. Prime, $25; choice, 20.50.
Mosh pork .Market iB buoyant at $24.75(5)25 00. Dry Knit moits. Shoulders, SX«- i5a*
con in demand and higher. Shoulders, lOo;clear rib, Ifl'i; olear 18-!fe. Sugar cured harn«
scarce nt UVJ£(^Vl}^c. I.ard was aoaroe. Wo
quutn Horses, H^'/stlac; keg, lSJ^e. Sugarin good demand. Fair, 9)£c ; good fair, 9JJ.(c ;fully fair, Oj^o. Wliieky dull. , Louisiana.
$101; Cincinnati $1.00. Coffoo quiet.Ordi¬nary to prime l9(S>22^fe. Corn moal lower at
$8.00(5)4.00

Not Quito so Fast, in r. Jone«!.A home.
doctor In Philadelphia was caught ohanging the
celebrated Moxloan Mustang Liniment into otber-
bottle*, and using it as bis own recipe. Honesty
is always the beat policy. Those medicine men like-
to follow up such fellows. It cured the lame bona»
all the same; bnt it damaged the Doetcrt reputa¬
tion, and benefited the proprietor in proportion.
We have beard nf so many Jihoumatlo porsons and
Ismo horses beleg cured by the Mustang Liniment
that wo advise every housekooper, liveryman and
planter to invest in a 60 ct. or a $1.00 bottle, against
accident. Beware of counterfeits. It is wrapped
in a steel engravings Blgned "G. W. WeotbTOok,
Chemist."

Tbs Grant! BsTolotlon x» Mzdxcai.
Tbeatkxxt, which was commenced In 1880, is still
in progress. Nothing can stop it, for it Is founded
on the principle, now universally acknowledged,
that physical vigor-la the moat formidable antagon¬
ist of all human ailments, and experience has abown
that Plamtatioh BrrrsBS is a peerless lnvigorant,
as well as the best possible safeguard against epi-
demlo diseases

"save money i
PAINTS, ready-mixed;

BASH. rx>On8'BLnVD8, GLUE;Wax and Papor Flower,and Artist's Goods,of every kind.

CHAS. H. GAUTHIER.
15 N. College. Nashville, T*»u.

DON'T BUY
TJN1TL TOD HAVE

CAREFULLY EXAMINED*
OUJbl 3\T3E2'\7,47'

As wo have 12 GOOD SEASONS why they will
do your work

QUICK and EASY,
CHEAP and CLEAN.

WThev arc Cheapest to buy.
Tliey are best to use.

C0Tliey oakc evenly and quickly.
¦b^^heir operation is perfect.
Baw/Tliey nlway» have a good ill aft.

<Thi y arc made of the best material.
Tliey roast perfectly.

OTIiry require but little fuel.
Tliey are very low priced.Hi They are easily managed. ,

#si% They are suited to all localities
HlEvm Stove guaranteed lo giVe sntisfac'n
SOLD BY EXCELSIOR MANU'FG GO.

M l' l.oms, A1U.

6R0<tQn PS' day at homo. Terms free. Address
CJ) J h qj^U utco. Stinkon & Co.. I'ortlaud, Maine.

Money itlnkliiK Kmploymc.it. Eestever
Offereu. Address M. N.LOVF.LL. Krle, Ha.

S'io to G'.iO per dny mnde by agents fie'llnjc the
Aiueric n Qnlltln t macu y, embroidering a llutln»;
niach'c<fc other nov'l's. 11. l>.Hrler<fci o.aiI . *« urn

"H/~is^i"K~ Of Medical Wonders. Shou'd bo
JL>U V_/XV. road by aii. Hcnt freef i 2 h amps.
Address Du KONAPARTE, Cincinnati, Ohio.

SO efPBHDAYcojimlnli.il oi SUO a week
JUtf salary, and ex !»*... e« n it and will

PAY it. Apply now. U.Webber At Co. ilarlon.C.

ADVERTISERS) Hcnd «5 els. to Oko P. Row-
BX.I.« Co.. 41 Park Ho a, N. V., for their Tarn-

phlel of km) pautJ, containing 11 ts of3uuu news¬
papers, and estimates sIiowIiik cost of advertising.

Send 2.» com anl t .« u-. s:1 <>r live Per¬
sons and 11cel. ini> a Beautiful Chrc-
mo hI/.i> - .»o.k »l.sO~nnd lull Instruc¬
tions to clear ft) da\ Addrets.
iM.imn .v m , l.SS'iHh 8th St., Phils. Pn.

WHY,
NOT
W. H. NIGOLS & CO.} msnu°ra^U*ers^anddealers In . eedles, etc , l.ir ull *«.w!nK Machines,
will send I d r.. Nr.-itI. n tor mit/'¦'owing Machine to
any P. O. address, on receipt oi llfty els. Try thoai.

rriTl A fj.The choicest In ihn world..Importers'LAN prices.larg'sl company in America.tta.
-I.UHU pie urllele.;p'eitscs everybody ; i radecon¬
tinually lnrri»a-iln({.Ar^iiIh wanted everywhere.best inducements: rtnn't waste time; send forclrcu-
lar to Robert Wells,4.1 Vooey st ,N. Y.r.o. box Yüf!

AGENT!
LOOK

HERE!

[You Can Make $150
per month, soiliiiir nur new MA PS, PIOPOKE's Uli HOMOS, etc Hcnd for our
I'TI tntnloKiio and kpo what we oflTer.
-mull capital needed. -ar|,o proliis.Quick sales.

K. C. BRIDOMAN
ft Uarclay street. N. V.

H. C. 1RUY, A. M. K. II. HANDLE. A. M.

Male and Female College.
McKenzie, Tennessee.

4 DVANTAGE*: A healthy and accessible Lo-
x\.cation. A line Library. An extensive assort-
im-ntiif a nparains. a good Cabinet of Specimens.
An experienced Faotiltv. hxi-Kvswi- Till Ion,boird. luel. llgntH and washing! $75 lo MM> perlive niotnlis Fall term befilns !' h*t Mo » day In
Hertomher._I KB »' .fe HANDLE.

BICH FahIMTaHDS
IN NEBRASKA,

NOW FOR SALE VERY CHEAP.
Ten Years Credit, Interest Only Six Per Cent

Send for "The Pioneer,"
A handsome Illustrated paper, containing the
HoMKKTKAtt Law. A NEW iSUMBh H Just pub¬lished.. Mailed tree to nil parts of ibe world. Ad¬
dress, O. 8. DAVIS, Land Commissioner U. P.
H. r umui.I, Nkhkahka.

LEBANON
Business College, and

Telegraph Institute,
LEBANON, TENN.

NASHVILLE
(B. & S.) Business College,

and Telegraph Institute,NASHVILLE. TENN.

Of the R«ith and West. All modern Imnrove-
m*j"J ff '.nsjuess training, nates to suit tbe

81TU4TI0N8 GUARANTEEDÄ
or ha''the tuition rerun led For partf-nlur- ad-dres* the P/ln l|>ai. THOMAS TONKV, f.eha-
nor Teno., or 03 Chun h street, Nathyllle.Tenn.

Dr. TUTT'S HAIR DYE
Possesses qualities tlis.1 no other d> e doe<. >ts ef
i vi ih Instantaneous end it h so mutual thai liinniiotiie doteiMel. 11 U harmless and ea»lly nped ami Is In K' iieral monmong ti e laahl..n- b e
i nlrdressers In every largo eliv. Price fl.um b^xMold everywhere. Ofllno 18 Murray at.. New York

And the 11 Patent Ivory" or 0?llnlol<] KnHe. These Handles never get loose, are not affected >>yhot water, mid am the moot iluntiilc knives known. Always call ior vlit- liade baric t* alKIl- ,1L>1C.\ CTJTl.iültY COMPANY" oil the blade. Warranted and Sold by all dealers In Cutlery.aud by tbe JS KlUDiCN CU l'LKUY CO., 49 Chambers Street New York. ,., , <

FOURTH NASHVILLE INDUSTRIAL EXPOSlTlf,
OIPZElsTS SEPT. IS, 1874.

The Best Opportunity now Offered forPRODUCER and CON¬
SUMER to Meet and Exchange views.

FCUTj FREIGHT one way on Articles for Exhibition. Kxenrslon rates ou all Railroad* and:eonnec Ions entering tbe cliy. Hhtp Article* for Kxhlbltlou now, and ask for Excursion Ticket«to Nashville Industrial Exposition.
EXPOSITION WILL CONTINUE UNTIL OCT, 17, 1874. !

B. A. CAMPn»ri.L, Bec y._MORTON B. HOWKLL, gfesfr_n

THE NEW IMPEOVED

REMINGTON
Sewing Machine.

AWARDED

The ".Medal for Progress,''
AX VIENNA, 1873.

Tin: HiaiiKRT Onnxn or "Medal" Awa&did at
vii i: Exposition.

No Sewing MachincJReceived a Higher Prize.
A FKW GOOD RICASONS t

1..A Neva Invention Thobouobly Tksthd and
secured by Lett* r* Patent.
a..Makes a %-erfect lock btitcm, alike on both

aides, on mi kirds of goods.
3..Runs LioiiT.KMooTir.NoisEi/Ensand Rann

.best conxbineiion of qualities.
Dcbiflk-Bunt for Years without Repairs.

B..TFIHdo all Va: iety of Work and Fancy Glitch-
Ina In a superior manner.
S..Is Most Easily Managed by the operator

Length of stitch may bn altered while, running,
and machlno can bo threaded without passing
thread throush hole*.
7..Design Simple, Inienlout, B*cgant, fonnlne

tho sUtch without the use of t'og WhPCl dears,
Rotary Cams or Lever Arms. Has tho Automatic
Viop Feetl, which insures uniform length of ttItch
at any speed. Has our new Thread Controller,
which allows eary movement of needle-bar and
prevents injury to thread.
8..Construction mott carefxtl and rmisnKD

It In manufactured by Hie most skillful and expert-
cnoi mechanics, at the celebrated IIemInerton
Armory, Illon, N. Y. New York Ofllce,
No. 6 Madison Square, (Karts*« (tnlld-
laar.) BRANCH OFFICES * »SB Vinte St.,
Chicago, 111.i J470 Superior St., Cleveland,
Ohlo.t 181 Fourth St., Cincinnati, O.|4U0
Main St., Buffalo,N. Y. | 333 Washington
St., Boston, Moss, t 810 Chestnut St.,
Philadelphia, Pa. t lO Sixth St., Pitts,
burffli, Fa.

The Wise Men of the hand, tlie Divine,tho Physician, the Judge, use dul y. In their ownhouses, and recommendio uil Invalids and aufTer-
era from l>y«pepsia. sick Headache, sour Htom-
.-i n. Opn'lvenoii), Heartburn, Indigestion. Pile*.ilium Attacks, l.lverC inplamtn,Go it and Rhen-nuilr mi ict in us, Nature's own great and goodhciiu dy, . *

farranl's Effervescent Seltzer Aperient,
as the best and most reliable medicine ever offer'd
to the people for the above clan* of dlf-eases. The
nursing babe, its brothers and nlslerx. Its pare ts
a d grand parents, mill utl tlml thin pleasant rein-edyt well adapted fur their different complaints.For aale by all druggists.

BYRN'S
Pocket Photoscopo.

na* cri'nt magnifying i>«>wer, ui>ed for detectingCounterfeit money, shoddy In rloth, foreign sub¬
stances In tho eye, In wouncs, etc.. and to examine
Insects, flowers and plants; to de'eel flaws In m-t-
als, tlneno's of woody ruin; to decipher writingotherwise Illegible; and fur the Inspection or grain,minerals, etc. Ihoful for everyboily. Double < on-
vex Lens, inches In diameter. Mounted In
leather, and carried In the vest poc et. Price 60
cento, two for fl. free by mall. Agents wanted,Illu* ruled circular* and term* free. Address M.
I». BYRV, p. o. Box .f.GTO, New York. Office, No.43 Nestau stree'. Hlale where ym saw this

Half a Dollar
¦WILL PAY FOR THE

For tho Next Half Year.
'Hip Wk»KLY SUM Is a Inrao B-pagP.r>0-coluiiin,Indopend »ni Newspaper, which no Intelligent fam¬ily ahonlu be without. Try It; Add rex.*.

T1IK SUN. New York City.

AOVERTIHKKS! Am. Newspaper Union repre¬sents over l.öoo papery, divided Into 7 subdlvlB-
lutis. Send 3-cent Marop for Map allowing hx-niton
nl pipers, with combined and M'parnle lists, glv-Iiik estimates for cost of advertising Address, hP. KAN HORN, 114 Moflreo street. Chicago. 111.

VINEGAR BITTERS
Dr. J. Walker's California Vin¬

egar Kilters aro a purely Vegetable
preparation, mado chlofly from the na¬
tive horbs found on the lowor ranges of
the Sierra Nevada rnountiüns of Califot-'
r.ia, tha medicinal properties of which
aro oxtractod thorofroiunvlthout tho tiso
of Alcohol. Tho question is almost
daily asked, "What is tho cause of tho
unparalloled success of Vinegar Bit¬
ters?" Our answer is, that they removo
tho causo of disease, and tho patient re¬
covers his health. They aro tho'grO'' :i

blood purifier and a lifo-giviug principe,
a perfect Renovator and' InvigOrRtot'
of tho system. Never before in tho
history of tho world has n tnedieino heen
compounded possessing the remarkabln
qualities of Vinkoak Bittrrs in healing'themck of overy disease man is hair to. They'
are a guutle Purgative as well as a Tonic,relieving Congestion or Inflanlinntion of
tho Liver uiul Visceral Organs,.in iiiliouB
Diseases.
The properties of Dr. Walker's

Vinkgar BiTPKRH ore A nerieut, Diaphoretic,Conninative, Nutritious, Laxative", Diuretic.
Sedative, Counter-irritant, SudorificJUtAftivo. and Anti-Bilious.

n. II. mcdoxai.u .'v cc»..
DrupirUls nn<lGen. Agta.. Sun PrnhcHco; Cnlimrnio,ind oor. or VVnibinstpn nnil Churllou St«i.. N. V.

Sold by nil l>rugr,Klats amd'DralcrH.

BEGKWITrl
$20.

Portable Family Sewing Machine.
the most

POPULAR
of any in the market. Makes the Most Burabla
Stitch, with Strength, Capacity, and Speed.Equal to any, regardless of cost.
BccKwitli Sowing Bfacnlno Co.,
862 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.
Agents wanted everywhere. Send foe Samplesand Circulars.

WATERS' CONCERTO ORGANSre the most bcnntlfol in style and perfect intone ever made. The Concerto Stop it thebei.t ever placed In any orcmi. It U pro¬duced bu an extra set of reeds, pecnllarlyvoiced, de. « licet of which it most dinrmlngmid »oul-wtlrrlnp;, while its Imitation of thehuman voice is auperb. Terms liberal.WATERS' Philharmonic, Vesper AOrchestral Organsin unique I« ronch enscs, are among the. bestmnde, atut combine puriiv of voicing withgreat volume of tone. Suitable for parlor,church or mtiHlc hall.
- WATERS' Ihave Kreut uinvei
with uii iiioiiem 1_best pianos matte. Tliese organn ntul pl¬anne are warranleil for O years. Prices ex¬tremely low for cash, or part cash a id l>ai-
ance in monthly or quarterly payments.rt«-ron<l-hnu<l Instruuients taken in ex-clinuttc. Agents wanteil in every countyin the t). 8. and Canada. A liberal discountto Teachers, Ministers, Churches. Schools JauIocs,etc, H.L VSTIlA TED CA TAJ.OG VES Mailed,HORACK WA'I'KItS &> SON,4SI Ilron.ilway, N. Y i». O. Bex 3507.

Bethel College,
itcssKi.vii.t.i:, KY.

J" OCATION HKA[,TIIY; board cheap;J Endowment, $300,000.
Srini Tor i» CntaloRiie.Address, LESLIE WaUOENEK Chalrmnn orFaculty.

Epilopwy or ITits Cured.
PK K.su.s HouUlicleU wnl linil it lu their ndvnu-

tn»;e to nddrcss for particulars DR. I 1). HAW-YE KM. P, O. Ilox s3 Naples, Illinois.

WATERS' New Scale Pianos: Kreut power and a lino singing tone,with all modem Improvements. n<l ore fie

WHEN writing to advcriiiier* pumae mention
the namoor riiiq i>:u ... v. 33 <t ..

SIXTY-SIXTH MONTHLY DRAWING,
Memphis, Temi., Aug., 24,1874. 20,000 Tickets! l,500Trizes!

Whole Ticket*, £2 ; Hnlvep, $1; Fivo and a Half, $10, All aiders must bo
ddrcsBcd to J. R. GOLLADAY, Bowling Green, Kentucky.

LIST OF FRIZES.
1 Three Thousand dollars in cash.f-1,000i Tweniy-tlvo Acres of Fine O «ri ontnn or
Farming L*r I within n mile and a half of
nowiing oreen, Kr.2.ouo3 Twenty-live Acres, ditto aojncent to tho
ahove ._.2.nv4 A Fine lUtotiche and Harness. Tin».S A Fine Buggy and llurness. 4-.U

fi a Hpsn or Match Hoists. 4007 A Pine Trotting llora». 400
8 A Diamond Cros«. 4m9 A Diamond Met. 600
in A Piano... BOO

^e<l 0) prizes, e:i<ni Kilty Ii nla-s In e.isli.. 4,VONexl 10 prizes ntictl 420 in ca»h. 2tfti
701 An extra line sit ol I hamher Fill niture.... 'AO
Cl«2 A Oold Watch. 7t»
.JOt Diamond Hing. ISO
'JOI A Suit or Clothes uiHite to or .er, Itu'iudliw

Hat and Pool.«. lwl
SOI A '.Ilk Dr«>-s 1' i.u rn ...r.. 1'«
SCR A Fine Music llox. M
J>1 Silver Lever Watch.'..~. 8f

008 A Fln» Vidi», with now and Cnso,..,. fiO
.2H) A .. I no Outmr mid Case. to210 Cash. 50

Next uu prr.es each a pair of niankes
made by tho Howling Green Wooieu
Mills «14.- I 2R0

Nex 100 p-lies.. nch »10 In t asli. I,«41Next 00 pi fees, each <fi In nat-h. IS i
101 Cash. KO
402 C«hh,. 125
4!M Cash.-. IV)
4!>l Cash. 175
405I'ush.»..--.i. son
40(5 Cash. 2»0
407 Cash,.,.-. SOU
404 A linlldln;? I.ottn.

,

Mi feet iront by 210 in an all- y._ i 510
409 A Brewcrr. with nil Its IIxtlire- In com-

riete rai ningorder, In the city or Bowl*
in.; Oreen, Ky. 3,<oO.V?0 A Two->ti ry Kr.sme Dwelling atlat hed totheabove...aocC

l.om Approximate Pr'res us Ibjltwa: 2ioof l.'escb. hc'rtg dftermined hv irti immhein on each tddoof the number draw InrtheCniiltal Krlte. 4 OOrfl <«rh being di teriuineu by 2uo numlnrt. on each sideofth«- numhi r drauHnv 111* Mrrnml I r «-. 4«) of »I cac h. in 1 ickeis Id next dr*wirf belog determined
by 200 uiimb°r.s.nn e*cu ? Ide of lhe number d awli'ir the n'hl dII r<zf. '1 ho above prises will I e draw n
HtNemphh, Trail., on Momlny, Angimt M4«h. 1 8Jf My prawlrg-. aiw«*h take place on
the Fob wTH Mi-NHaV in each month, i lioj me coiiduc.co in ptbl'nbye ccmnil tee relccled ftomiha audience by the tlcuei heldeis present. 20,«r(V numhent. com rppnoini w ith ihe number of llcketa
Is med sre mi l'into the wheel, and tru'll > I » i niher dri.wn out riirt.h s the ho der of the crrrrspot.dingnumber 10 the Hratiiiixeon the Ißt vlsi $:i,OiM» i «ir, Ira Lnlf ticket io ono-haif,; the sect nd number
iIritwii tu i e second V> ire. <a<: . until WO nun.i eis nie raWn, 'I he rem» I lituv 1 ,ttti prir.e«eiedeft-1mined
hy aimroxlui-ite miii.i ir<. A Maieniint ol ihe d n" n r.umhem is i ulill lud toid foiwnidid lo ticket-
I old* rsitttd ügeuts. Pr ito* foiwnrutd prompily, Tu kets for sale by
W. G. PRICE, Agent, No. 47 S. College St, Nashville, Tennessee.

J. & P. GOATS' BLACK THREAD FOR YOUR NACK


